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Wednesday 24th June 2020

Handwriting
ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar ar

an  an an an an an an an an an an an

I can go in my car.

Spelling
behind
come
could
children
door

Can you now write three sentences which include your spelling words?



Punctuation ladder
Today’s focus – apostrophe for contraction 



Grammar, punctuation and spelling
apostrophe for contraction   

Please watch BBC bitesize link below. Then can you write five sentences 
which include an apostrophe for contraction.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zcyv4qt

We’ve got a new pet dog called Bob.

It’s Wednesday today!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zcyv4qt


Phonics – alternative air sounds

Today’s focus is explore all the ways to make the air 

sound - air,are,ear

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KxfrXA45uek

Can you now choose one word from each version of the sound and write 
a sentence which includes this word.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KxfrXA45uek


This weeks writing and comprehension 
focus

Superworm



Superworm
Reading comprehension

Please can you read or watch a version of Superworm and answer the 
following questions in full sentences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G29aCmy6Gzk

1) What objects did Superworm find whilst searching for treasure?

2) Which words rhymed in the Crow’s song about Superworm?

3) Which words describe the sound when Wizard Lizard landed in the 
dump?

4) What was Wizard Lizard doing when the animals went to save 
Superworm?

5) What was Superworm used for during the story?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G29aCmy6Gzk


Superworm writing activity

Superworm illustration speech bubbles

Look at this illustration from Superworm, can you think of 
speech bubbles for each character and write a speech bubble 
for each character.

What are they thinking?

What could they be saying?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zx78nbk

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zx78nbk


Maths - Fluent in five

Please try to answer these questions in 5 minutes. Please show your 
answers and workings (if needed next to your answer).

1. 50 + 15 =

2. 60 – 20 =

3. Double 15 =

4. 2 x 10 =

5. Divide (share) equally 25 by 5 =

6. 77 + 30 = 

7. 100 – 45 =



Maths

Today our learning focus is the four operations with length .

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdfq4xs

Please use White rose maths website, year 2 home learning and watch teaching 
presentation then follow links to BBC bitesize for worksheets and extra learning 
activities.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zdfq4xs


Newsround

Please watch today’s Newsround and discuss the stories that are 
important to you.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround

Do you have any news to share with us?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround


PSHE

Changing Me – Piece 3

Vocabulary 

Baby

Toddler 

Child

Teenager

Adult

Timeline

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z4tmhyc

How will your life change when you get older?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z4tmhyc


History

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhk82hv/articles/zydsb82

Can you watch the link about chronological order and then chose some key 
events from Superworm and put them in a timeline in chronological order 
(remember our display on Florence Nightingale).

What happened first?

What happened last?

Pick your favourite parts and put in order (can you use time conjunctions) 
first, next, then, after that, finally.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zhk82hv/articles/zydsb82

